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No. 2004-222

AN ACT

HB 197

Amending the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257, No.511), entitled “An act
empoweringcities of the secondclass,cities of the secondclassA, cities of the
third class,boroughs,towns,townshipsof the first class,townships-ofthesecond
class,schooldistricts of the secondclass,schooldistricts of the third classand
schooldistricts of the fourth classincludingindependentschooldistricts, talevy,
assess,collector to provide for the levying, assessmentand collection of certain
taxessubjectto maximumlimitationsfor generalrevenuepurposes;authorizing
the establishmentof bureausand the appointmentand compensationof officers,
agenciesand employesto assessand collect such taxes; providing for joint
collection of certaintaxes,prescribingcertaindefinitionsandotherprovisionsfor
taxesleviedand assesseduponearnedincome,providingfor annualauditsand for
collection of delinquent taxes, and permitting and requiring penalties to be
imposed and enforced, including penalties for disclosure of confidential
information,providing an appealfrom the ordinanceor resolution levying such
taxesto the court of quarter sessionsand to the SupremeCourt and Superior
Court,” further providingfor delegationof taxingpowersandrestrictionsthereon;
providing for nonresidentsportsfacility usagefee, for parkingtax ratesand for
payroll taxes; furtherproviding for limitations on ratesof specific taxesand for
the appointment of a single collector of taxes; further providing for the
applicabilityof petitionsunderthe actof July 10, 1987 (P.L.246,No.47),known
astheMunicipalitiesFinancialRecoveryAct; andmakingarepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2 of the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,
No.511),knownasTheLocalTaxEnablingAct, amendedDecember9, 2002
(P.L.1364,No.166),is amendedto read:

Section2. Delegationof TaxingPowersandRestrictionsThereon.—The
duly constitutedauthoritiesof the following political subdivisions,cities of
the secondclass, cities of the secondclassA, cities of the third class,
boroughs,towns, townshipsof the first class,townshipsof the secondclass,
school districts of the secondclass,school districts of the third class, and
schooldistrictsof the fourth class,in all casesincluding independentschool
districts, may, in their discretion, by ordinanceor resolution,for general
revenue purposes, levy, assessand collect or provide for the levying,
assessmentandcollectionof suchtaxesas they shall determineon persons,
transactions,occupations,privileges,subjectsand personalpropertywithin
the limits of such political subdivisions, and upon the transfer of real
property, or of any interest in real property, situate within the political
subdivisionlevying andassessingthe tax, regardlessof wherethe instruments
making the transfersare made, executedor delivered or where the actual
settlementson suchtransfertakeplace.Thetaxingauthoritymay providethat
thetransfereeshallremainliable for any unpaidrealtytransfertaxesimposed
by virtue of this act. Each local taxing authority may, by ordinanceor
resolution,exemptany personwhose total incomefrom all sourcesis less
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than [ten thousand dollars ($10,000)] twelve thousanddollars ($12,000)
per annum from the per capitaor similar head tax, occupationtax and
[occupational privilege taxi emergencyand municipal servicestax, or
earnedincometax, or anyportion thereof,andmay adoptregulationsfor the
processingof claims for exemptions.Such local authorities shall not have
authorityby virtue of this act:

(1) To levy, assessandcollect or providefor the levying, assessmentand
collectionof anytax on the transferof real propertywhen the transferis by
will or mortgageor the intestatelaws of this Commonwealthor on a transfer
by the ownerof previouslyoccupiedresidentialpremisesto a builder of new
residentialpremiseswhen such previouslyoccupiedresidentialpremisesis
takenin tradeby suchbuilder as partof theconsiderationfrom thepurchaser
of a new previouslyunoccupiedsinglefamily residentialpremisesor on a
transfer betweencorporationsoperatinghousing projects pursuant to the
housingandredevelopmentassistancelaw andthe shareholdersthereof,or on
a transferbetweennonprofit industrialdevelopmentagenciesand industrial
corporationspurchasingfrom them, or on transfer to or from nonprofit
industrialdevelopmentagencies,or on a transferbetweenhusbandandwife,
or on a transferbetweenpersonswho were previouslyhusbandandwife but
who havesincebeendivorced; providedsuchtransferis madewithin three
monthsof thedateof thegrantingof thefinal decreein divorce,or the decree
of equitable distribution of marital property, whicheveris later, and the
propertyor interest therein, subject to suchtransfer, was acquiredby the
husbandandwife, orhusbandor wife, prior to thegrantingof thefinal decree
in divorce,or on a transferbetweenparentandchild or the spouseof sucha
child, or betweenparentandtrusteefor thebenefitof a child or thespouseof
such child, or on a transferbetweena grandparentand grandchild or the
spouseof such grandchild,or on a transferbetweenbrotherand sister or
brotherandbrotheror sisterandsisteror the spouseof suchbrotheror sister,
or on a transfer to a conservancywhich possessesa tax-exempt status
pursuantto section501(c)(3)of theInternalRevenueCode,and which hasas
its primarypurposethepreservationof land for historic, recreational,scenic,
agricultural or open spaceopportunities,by and betweena principal and
strawparty for thepurposeof placinga mortgageor groundrent upon the
premises,or on a correctionaldeedwithoutconsideration,or on a transferto
the United States, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or to any of their
instrumentalities,agenciesor political subdivisions,by gift, dedication or
deedin lieu of condemnation,or deedof confirmation in connectionwith
condemnationproceedings,or reconveyanceby the condemningbodyof the
propertycondemnedto the owner of record at the time of condemnation
which reconveyancemay include property line adjustmentsprovided said
reconveyanceis madewithin oneyear from thedateof condemnation,leases,
or on a conveyanceto a trustee under a recordedtrust agreementfor the
expresspurposeof holding title in trustas securityfor a debt contractedat
the time of the conveyanceunder which the trusteeis not the lenderand
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requiringthe trusteeto makereconveyanceto thegrantor-borrowerupon the
repaymentof the debt, or a transferwithin a family from a sole proprietor
family memberto a family farm corporation,or in any sheriff saleinstituted
by a mortgageein which the purchaserof said sheriff salei~the mortgagee
who institutedsaid sale,or on a privilege, transaction,subject,occupationor
personalpropertywhich is now or does hereafterbecomesubjectto a State
tax or licensefee;

(2) To levy, assessor collect a tax on the gross receipts from utility
service of any person or companywhoserates and servicesare fixed and
regulatedby the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Comniissionor on any public
utility servicesrenderedby any suchpersonor companyor on any privilege
or transactioninvolving therenderingof anysuchpublic utility service;

(3) Excepton salesof admissionto placesof amusementor on salesor
othertransfersof title or possessionof property,to levy, assessor collecta
tax on the privilege of employingsuchtangible property as is now or does
hereafterbecomesubjectto a Statetax; and for the purposesof this clause,
realpropertyrentedfor campingpurposesshallnot be considereda placeof
amusement.

(4) To levy, assessand collect a tax on goodsandarticlesmanufactured
in such political subdivision or on the by-productsof manufacture,or on
minerals, timber, natural resourcesand farm products produced in such
political subdivision or on the preparationor processingthereoffor useor
market, or on any privilege, act or transactionrelated to the businessof
manufacturing,the production,preparationor processingof minerals,timber
andnaturalresources,or farm products,by manufacturers,by producersand
by farmers with respectto the goods, articlesand productsof their own
manufacture,productionor growth, or on any privilege, act or transaction
relating to the businessof processingby-productsof manufacture,or on the
transportation,loading, unloading or dumping or storageof such goods,
articles, products or by-products;except that local authorities may levy,
assessandcollect an emergencyand municipal servicestax and taxeson
the occupation,[occupationalprivilege,] per capitaandearnedincome or
net profits of naturalpersonsengagedin the aboveactivities whetherdoing
businessas individual proprietorshipor as membersof partnershipsor other
associations;

(5) To levy, assessor collect a tax on salaries, wages,commissions,
compensation and earned income of nonresidents of the political
subdivisions:Provided,That this limitation (5) shall apply only to school
districtsof thesecond,third andfourth classes;

(6) To levy, assessor collect a tax on personalproperty subject to
taxationby countiesor on personalpropertyownedby persons,associations
and corporationsspecifically exemptedby law from taxation under the
county personalpropertytax law: Provided,That this limitation (6) shall not
applyto cities of thesecondclass;
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(7) To levy, assessor collect a tax on membershipin or membership
dues, fees or assessmentof charitable,religious, beneficial or nonprofit
organizationsincluding but not limited to sportsmens,recreational,golf and
tennisclubs,girl andboy scouttroopsandcouncils;

(8) To levy, assessor collectany tax on a mobilehomeor housetrailer
subject to a realproperty tax unless the sametax is levied, assessedand
collectedon otherrealpropertyin thepolitical subdivision.

(9) To levy, assessor collect any tax on individuals for the privilege of
engagingin an occupation[(occupational privilege tax)] (emergencyand
municipal servicestax) exceptthat sucha tax may be levied, assessedand
collected only by the political subdivision of the taxpayer’s place of
employment.

Paymentof any [occupationalprivilege tax] emergencyandmunicipal
services tax to any political subdivision by any person pursuant to an
ordinanceor resolutionpassedor adoptedunderthe authorityof this actshall
be [limited to ten dollars ($10)] no less than ten dollars ($10) nor more
thanfifty-two dollars ($52)on eachpersonfor eachcalendaryear.

Thesitus of suchtax shall betheplaceof employment,but, in theeventa
person is engagedin more than one occupation,or an occupationwhich
requires his working in more than one political subdivision during the
calendaryear, the priority of claim to collect such [occupationalprivilege
tax] emergencyandmunicipal servicestax shall be in the following order:
first, the political subdivisionin which a personmaintainshisprincipaloffice
or is principally employed;second, the political subdivision in which the
personresidesandworks,if sucha tax is leviedby that political subdivision;
third, the political subdivision in which a personis employed and which
imposes the tax nearestin miles to the person’s home. The place of
employmentshall be determinedas of the day the taxpayerfirst becomes
subjectto thetax duringthecalendaryear.

It is the intentof this provision thatno personshall pay more than [ten
dollars ($10)] fifty-two dollars ($52) in any calendar year as an
[occupational privilege tax] emergency and municipal services tax
irrespectiveof thenumberof political subdivisionswithin which suchperson
maybeemployedwithin anygivencalendaryear.

In caseof dispute,a tax receiptof the taxing authority for that calendar
year declaringthat the taxpayerhasmadeprior paymentwhich constitutes
primafaciecertificationof paymentto all otherpolitical subdivisions.

(10) To levy, assessor collect a tax on admissionsto motion picture
theatres:Provided,That this limitation (10) shall not apply to cities of the
secondclass.

(11) To levy, assessor collect a tax on the construction of or
improvementto residentialdwellingsor upon the applicationfor or issuance
of permitsfor theconstructionof or improvementsto residential--dwellings.

(12) To levy, assessandcollect a mercantileor businessprivilege tax on
grossreceiptsor part thereofwhich are: (i) discountsallowedto purchasers
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as cashdiscountsfor promptpaymentof their bills; (ii) chargesadvancedby
a seller for freight, delivery or other transportationfor the purchaserin
accordancewith the termsof a contractof sale; (iii) receivedupon thesaleof
an articleof personalpropertywhich was acquiredby the selleras a trade-in
to the extent that the grossreceiptsin the saleof the article takenin trade
doesnot exceedthe amount of trade-in allowancemadein acquiring such
article;(iv) refunds,creditsor allowancesgiven to a purchaseron accountof
defectsin goodssold or merchandisereturned; (v) Pennsylvaniasalestax;
(vi) basedon the value of exchangesor transfersbetweenone seller and
anothersellerwho transferspropertywith the understandingthat propertyof
anidentical descriptionwill bereturnedat a subsequentdate;however,when
sellersengagedin similar lines of businessexchangepropertyandone of
them makespaymentto theother in additionto the propertyexchanged,the
additional paymentreceivedmay be included in the gross receiptsof the
seller receivingsuchadditionalcashpayments;(vii) of sellers from salesto
othersellersin thesameline wherethe seller transfersthe title or possession
at the sameprice for which the seller acquiredthe merchandise;or (viii)
transfersbetweenone department,branch or division of a corporationor
otherbusinessentityof goods,waresandmerchandiseto anotherdepartment,
branchor division of the samecorporationor businessentity andwhich are
recordedonthebooksto reflect suchinterdepartmentaltransactions.

(13) To levy, assessor collect an amusementor admissionstax on
membership,membershipdues,feesor assessments,donations,contributions
or monetarychargesof anycharacterwhatsoeverpaid by the generalpublic,
or a limited or selectednumberthereof, for suchpersonsto enterinto any
place, indoors or outdoors, to engagein any activities, the predominant
purpose or nature of which is exercise, fitness, health maintenance,
improvement or rehabilitation, health or nutrition education, or weight
control.

(14) Exceptby citiesof the secondclass,to levy,assessor collecta tax
onpayroll amountsgeneratedasa result ofbusinessactivity.

(15) Except by cities of the secondclass in which a sportsstadiumor
arenathat hasreceivedpublicfunds in connectionwith its constructionor
maintenanceis located,to levy,assessandcollecta publiclyfundedfacility
usagefee upon thosenonresident individuals who use such facility to
engagein an athletic eventor otherwiserender,a performancefor which
theyreceiveremuneration.

(16) To levy, assessor collectan amusementor admissionstax on the
charge imposedupon a patron for the sale of admissionto or for the
privilege of admissionto a bowlingalley orbowling laneto engagein one
ormoregamesofbowling.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section2.2. Payroll Tax.—(a) A city of the secondclass may levy,

assessor collecta tax thatdoesnot exceedfifty-five hundredthspercenton
payrollamountsgeneratedas a result of an employerconductingbusiness
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activity within a city of the secondclass. For purposesof a payroll tax
levied, assessedor collectedby a city of the secondclass, the business
activity shall be directly attributable to activity within a city of the second
class.For purposesofcomputationof thepayroll tax imposedpursuantto
this section,thepayroll amountattributableto the city shall bedetermined
by applyingan apportionmentfactor to totalpayroll expensebasedon that
portion of payroll expensewhich the total number of days an employe,
partner, member, shareholderor other individual works within the city
bearsto the total numberof dayssuchemployeorpersonworkswithin and
outsideof thecity.

(a.1) A charitable organization that qualifies for tax exemption
pursuant to the act of November26, 1997(P.L.508, No.55),known as the
“Institutions of Purely Public Charity Act,” shall calculate the tax that
would otherwisebe attributable to the city, but shall only pay the tax on
that portion of its payroll expenseattributable to businessactivity for
which a tax may be imposedpursuant to section 511 of the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 95-223,26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.). If the
charity haspurchasedor is operatingbranches,affiliates, subsidiariesor
otherbusinessentities that do not independentlymeetthestandardsof the
“Institutions of Purely Public Charity Act,” the tax shall be paid on the
payroll attributable to suchfor-profit branches,affiliates or subsidiaries,
whetheror not theemployesare leasedorplacedunder the auspicesofthe
charity’s umbrella orparentorganization.Nothing in this subsectionshall
restrict the ability of a charitable organizationto contractwith the city to
provide servicesto the city in lieu of some or all taxes due under this
section.

(b) Forpurposesofthepayrolltax assessedpursuantto this section,an
employeris conducting businesswithin a city of the secondclass if the
employer engages, hires, employs or contracts with one or more
individuals as employesand, in addition, the employerdoesat leastone of
thefollowing: -

(1) maintainsafixedplaceofbusinesswithin the city;
(2) owns or leasesrealproperty within the city for purposesof such

business;
(3) maintainsa stock of tangiblepersonalproperty in the cityfor sale

in the ordinary courseofsuchbusiness;
(4) conductscontinuous solicitation within the city related to such

business;or
(5) utilizes the streetsof the city in connection with the operation of

suchbusinessotherthan transportationthrough the city.
(c) All employersin a city of the secondclass shall file quarterly

returns andmakequarterlypaymentsasprovidedfor by ordinanceenacted
by a city ofthe secondclass.Everyemployermakinga return shall certify
the correctnessthereof A city of the secondclass may audit, examineor
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inspectthe books, records or accountsof all employerssubjectto the tax
imposedpursuantto this section.

(d) A city of the secondclassmay enact ordinancesand regulations
necessaryto implement this section. The ordinance levying the tax
authorized by this sectionshall permanently replace the city’s existing
mercantiletax andshall reducethebusinessprivilegetax rate asfollows:

(1) In tax years2005 and2006,the businessprivilege tax shall be two
mills.

(2) In taxyears2007,2008 and2009,the businessprivilege tax shall
be one mill unless the revenuescollectedfrom the payroll expensetax
exceedfifty million five hundred thousanddollars ($50,500,000)in any
fiscal year, at which time the businessprivilege tax shall be replacedfor
thesubsequentfiscal year. After thephaseoutof thebusinessprivilegetax,
all amountsof moneysin excessof fifty million five hundred thousand
dollars ($50,500,000)shall be usedby the city ofthesecondclasstofurther
acceleratethe reductionof the tax imposedby the city of the secondclass
onparking asprovidedin section5.1.

(3) In tax year2010and thereafter, thebusinessprivilege tax maynot
beimposed.

(e) All taxes,additionsandpenaltiescollectedpursuant to this section
shall be usedby a city of the secondclass exclusivelyfor the general
revenuepurposesof thecity.

~) An employershall not offsettheamountof taxpaidpursuantto this
sectionby reducingcompensationorbenefitspaidto employes.

(g) A city of the secondclassmaybring suit for the recoveryof taxes
due and unpaid under this section. Any suit brought to recover the tax
imposedby this sectionshall be commencedwithin threeyearsafter such
tax is due or within three yearsafter the declarationor return has been
filed, whicheveris later: Provided,however, That this limitation shall not
prevent the institution of a suit for the collection of any tax due or
detenninedto beduein thefollowingcases:

(1) Where no declarationor return wasfiled by anypersonalthough a
declaration or return was required to befiled by him underprovisionsof
this section,thereshall be no limitation.

(2) Where an examination of the declaration or return filed by any
personor of other evidencerelating to such declaration or return in the
possessionof the city of the secondclass revealsa fraudulentevasionof
taxes,thereshall beno limitation.

(3) In the caseof substantialunderstatementof tax liability of twenty-
fivepercentor moreandnofraud, suit shall bebegunwithin sixyears.

(4) This sectionshall notbe construedto limit thegoverningbodyfrom
recoveringdelinquenttaxesby any othermeansprovidedby law.

(Ii) If for any reasonthepayroll tax is notpaid when due, interestat
the rate of six percentper annum on the amount of said tax and an
additionalpenaltyof one percentof theamountof the unpaid-taxfor each
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month orfraction thereofduring which the tax remainsunpaidshall be
addedandcollected. Wheresuit is broughtfor the recoveryofany such
tax,the employershall, in addition,beliablefor thecostsofcollectionand
the interestandpenaltieshereinimposed.A city of the secondclassmay,
by ordinance or resolution, establish a one-timeperiod during which
interestor interestandpenaltiesthat would otherwisebe imposedfor the
nonreporting or underreporting of payroll tax liabilities or for the
nonpaymentofpayroll taxespreviouslyimposedanddueshall be waived
in total or in part if thetaxpayervoluntarilyfiles delinquentreturnsand
paysthe taxesin full duringtheperiodso established.

(i) In addition to any other additions,penalties or enforcement
proceedingsprovidedfor by ordinanceofa city ofthe secondclassor a law
of this Commonwealthfor the collection andenforcementof taxesor the
submissionofinformation to a governmententity:

(1) Any employerwho wilfully makesanyfalseor untruestatementon
the employer’sreturn commitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegreeand
shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine ofnot morethan two
thousanddollars ($2,000)or to imprisonmentfor notmorethan twoyears,
orboth.

(2) Anyemployerwho wilfully fails or refusestofile a return required
by this sectioncommitsa misdemeanorof thethird degreeandshall, upon
conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than one thousand
dollars ($1,000)or to imprisonmentfor notmorethanoneyear, orboth.

(3) Any person who wilfully fails or refusesto appear before the
collector in person with the employer’s books, records or accountsfor
examinationwhenrequiredunder the provisionsof this sectionor of an
ordinanceto do so, or who wilfully refusesto permit inspection of the
books, records or accountsof any employerin the person’scustodyor
control when the right to make such inspection by the collector is
requested, commits a misdemeanorand shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto paya fine ofnotmorethanfive hundreddollars ($500)or to
imprisonmentfor notmorethansix months,or both.

(j) As usedin this section:
“Employer” meansall personsconductingbusinessactivity within a

city ofthesecondclassexceptfor a governmentalentity.
“Payroll amounts”meansall amountspaidby an employerassalaries,

wages, commissions,bonuses,net earnings and incentive payments,
whetherbasedon profits or otherwise,feesandsimilar remunerationfor
servicesrendered,whetherdirectly or through an agentand whether in
cash,in propertyor theright to receiveproperty.

Section2.3. NonresidentSportsFacility Usage Fee.—Acity of the
secondclassin whichis locateda sportsstadiumorarenathathasreceived
publicfundsin connectionwith its constructionormaintenancemayenact
a publicly fundedfacility usagefee upon those nonresidentindividuals
who usesuchfacility to engagein an athletic eventor otherwiserendera
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performancefor which theyreceiveremuneration.Thefeemaybe a flat
dollar amountor a percentageofthe individual’s incomeattributableto
suchindividual’s usageofthefacility. If thefeeis apercentage,it maynot
exceedthreepercentofthe earnedincomeofthe individualattributable to
the usageof thefacility. If anyfeeis imposed,thoseindividuals liablefor
thefeeshall be exemptfrom any earnedincometaximposedby the city of
the secondclasspursuantto this act and any such tax imposedunder
section652.1of the act ofMarch 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),knownas the
“Public SchoolCodeof1949.” Shoulda court of competentjurisdiction
determinethis provisionto be invalidfor anyreason,personssubjectto the
publiclyfundedfacility usagefeeshallnotbe exemptfrom anypreviously
applicableearnedincometax.

Section5.1. SecondClassCity Parking TaxRates.—Therateof thetax
imposedonparking transactionsshall notdifferfrom therate containedin
City of Pittsburgh OrdinanceNumber43-2003as of January 1, 2004,
exceptasfollows:

(1) In tax year2007,therate oftaxshall notexceed45%.
(2) In tax year2008,therate oftaxshall notexceed40%.
(3) In taxyear2009,therate oftax shall notexceed37.5%.
(4) In tax year2010,the rate oftax shall not exceed35% as existed

prior to theadoptionoftheordinance.
Section 3. Section 8 of the act, amendedor addedOctober 11, 1984

(P.L.885,No.172) andJuly 1987 (P.L.203,No.30),is amendedtoread:
Section 8. Limitations on Ratesof Specific Taxes.—Notaxes levied

undertheprovisionsof this actshallbeleviedby anypolitical subdivisionon
the following subjectsexceedingtheratesspecifiedin this section:

(1) Percapita,poli or othersimilarheadtaxes,tendollars($10).
(2) On eachdollar of the whole volume of businesstransactedby

wholesaledealers in goods, waresand merchandise,one mill, by retail
dealersin goods,waresandmerchandiseandby proprietorsof restaurantsor
otherplaceswherefood, drink andrefreshmentsare served,oneandone-half
mills; except in cities of the secondclass,whereratesshall not exceedone
mill on wholesaledealersand two mills on retail dealersandproprietors.No
such tax shall be levied on the dollar volume of businesstransactedby
wholesaleand retail dealersderived from the resaleof goods,wares and
merchandise,takenby any dealeras a trade-inor as part paymentfor other
goods, waresand merchandise,except to the extent that the resale price
exceedsthetrade-inallowance.

(3) On wages, salaries, commissions and other earned income of
individuals,onepercent.

(4) On retail salesinvolving thetransferof title or possessionof tangible
personalproperty,two percent.

(5) On thetransferof realproperty,onepercent.
• (6) On admissionsto placesof amusement,athleticeventsandthe like,
andon motionpicturetheatresin cities of thesecondclass,tenpercent.
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(7) Flat rateoccupationtaxesnotusinga millage or percentageas a basis,
tendollars($10).

(8) [Occupational privilege taxes,ten dollars ($10).] Emergencyand
municipal servicestaxes,fifty-two dollars ($52).

(9) On admissionsto ski facilities,tenpercent.Thetax baseupon which
the tax shall be levied shall not exceedforty percentof the cost of the lift
ticket.The lift ticket shall includeall costsof admissionsto theski facility.

(10) On admissionsto golf courses,tenpercent.Thetax baseuponwhich
the tax shall be levied shall not exceedforty percentof the greens fee. The
greensfeeshallincludeall costsof admissionsto thegolf course.

[(11) On admissionsto bowling alleysor bowling lanes, ten percent.
The tax baseupon which the tax shall be levied shall not exceedforty
percent of the chargeimposedupon a patron for the saleof admissionto
or the privilege of admission to a bowling alley or bowling lane to
engagein one or more gamesof bowling.]

(12) Onpayrolls,fifty-five hundredthspercent.
Except as otherwiseprovided in this act, at any time two political

subdivisionsshall imposeany one of the abovetaxeson the sameperson,
subject,business,transactionor privilege, locatedwithin both suchpolitical
subdivisions,during the same year or part of the same year, under the
authority of this act then the tax leviedby a political subdivisionunderthe
authority of this act shall, during thetime suchduplicationof thetax exists,
exceptas hereinafterotherwiseprovided, be one-halfof the rate, as above
limited, and such one-half rate shall become effective by virtue of the
requirementsof this act from the day such duplication becomeseffective
without any actionon the part of the political subdivision imposing the tax
underthe authority of this act. Whenany oneof the abovetaxeshasbeen
levied under the provisions of this act by one political subdivision and a
subsequentlevy is madeeitherfor the first time or is revivedaftera lapseof
time by anotherpolitical subdivisionon the sameperson,subject,business,
transactionor privilege at aratethat would makethe combinedlevies exceed
the limit allowed by this subdivision, the tax of the second political
subdivisionshall not becomeeffective until the end of the fiscal year for
whichtheprior tax waslevied,unless:

(1) Notice indicating its intentionto makesuchlevy is givento the first
taxing body by the secondtaxing body as follows: (i) when the notice is
givento a schooldistrict it shallbe givenat leastforty-five daysprior to the
lastdayfixed by law for the levy of its school taxes;(ii) whengiven to any
other political subdivision it shall be prior to the first day of January
immediatelypreceding,or if a lastdayfor theadoptionof thebudgetis fixed
by law,at leastforty-five daysprior to suchlastday; or

(2) Unlessthefirst taxing bodyshall indicateby appropriateresolutionits
desireto waive notice requirementsin which case the levy of the second
taxing body shall becomeeffectiveon suchdateas may be agreeduponby
thetwo taxing bodies.
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It is the intentandpurposeof this provisionto limit ratesof taxesreferred
to in this section so that the entire burdenof one tax on a person, subject,
business,transactionor privilege shall not exceedthe limitations prescribed
in this section: Provided,however,Thatanytwo political subdivisionswhich
imposeany oneof the abovetaxes, on the sameperson,subject,business,
transactionor privilege during the sameyear or part of the sameyearmay
agreeamongthemselvesthat, insteadof limiting their respectiveratesto one-
half of the maximum rate hereinprovided, they will imposerespectively
differentrates,thetotal of which shall notexceedthemaximumrateas above
permitted.

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this section,anycity of the secondclass
A may enact a tax upon wages, salaries,commissionsand other earned
income of individuals resident therein, not exceedingone percent,even
thougha schooldistrict levies a similar tax on the samepersonprovidedthat
the aggregateof both taxesdoesnot exceedtwo percent.In the case of
duplication of emergencyandmunicipal servicestaxesby both a school
district, otherthan a schooldistrict ofthefirst classA, andanothertaxing
body,theschooldistrict’s shareofthe tax shall not exceedthe amountofa
tax on theprivilege of engaging in an occupationcollectedby the school
district as of the effective date of this paragraph. In the case where a
school district did not levy a tax on the privilege of engaging in an
occupationon the effectivedate of this paragraph,the schooldistrict may
imposeafuturelevynotto exceedfive dollars ($5). A schooldistrict ofthe
first classA shall not levy, assessor collectan emergencyandmunicipal
servicestax.

Section4. Section10 of the actis amendedto read:
Section 10. Collectionof Taxes.—(a) Administrative Personnel;Joint

Agreements.—~Any]Exceptasprovided in subsections(b) and (c), any
such political subdivision is herebyauthorizedto provide by ordinanceor
resolution for the creation of such bureaus or the appointment and
compensationof such officers, clerks, collectors, and other assistantsand
employes,eitherunderexistingdepartments,or otherwiseas may bedeemed
necessary,for the assessmentandcollectionof taxesimposedunderauthority
of this act.

[Any] Except as provided in subsections(b) and (c), any political
subdivisions imposing taxesunder authority of this act are authorizedto
makejoint agreementsfor the collectionof such taxesor anyof them. The
same person or agency may be employed by two or more political
subdivisionsto collect anytaxesimposedby themunderauthorityof this act.

(b) Single Collector for EarnedIncome TaxesWhen Certain School
Districts Impose Such Taxes.—~Whenever]Except as provided in
subsection(c), whenevera schooldistrictof the second,third or fourth class
shall beestablishedpursuantto section 296, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30),
known as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” addedAugust 8, 1963 (P.L.
564),andsuchschooldistrict shalllevy, assessand collectorprovidefor the
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levying, assessmentandcollectionof a tax upon earnedincome,suchschool
district andall cities, boroughs,townsand townshipswithin its geographical
limits which levy, assessandcollect or provide for the levying, assessment
andcollectionof a tax upon earnedincome,may on January1, 1967,or as
soonthereafteras the schooldistrict shallprovidefor the levying, assessment
andcollectionof taxesupon earnedincome,selectonepersonor agencyto
collect the taxes upon earned income imposed by all such political
subdivisions.In selectingsuchpersonor agency,eachpolitical subdivision
shall share in the selection upon a basis agreedupon by eachpolitical
subdivision, or in the absenceof any agreementon the basis of voting
accordingto the proportionthat the populationof eachbears to the entire
populationof thecombinedcollectiondistrict, accordingto the latestofficial
Federalcensus,andthemajorityof suchvotescastshalldeterminetheperson
or agencyselectedto collectthetaxes.The provisionsof this paragraphshall
not prohibit school districts and other political subdivisions which levy,
assessandcollect or provide for the levying, assessmentandcollection of
taxesupon earnedincome,underauthority of this act, from selectingthe
samepersonor agencyto collect suchtax upon earnedincomein an area
largerthanthegeographicallimits of a schooldistrict establishedpursuantto
section296 of the“Public SchoolCodeof 1949.”

(c) Single Tax Collector in Certain HomeRule Municipality.—In a
municipalityhavinga populationunderthe2000Federaldecennialcensus
ofat leastforty thousandandless thanninetythousandlocatedin a second
class county and which municipality has adopteda homerule charter
under 53 Pa.C.S. Pt. III Subpt.E (relating to homerule andoptionalplan
government), the person or personsappointedby the board of school
directors for the schooldistrict in which the municipality is locatedas
collector or collectors of taxesleviedby the schooldistrict under this act
shall also serve as the collector or collectors of taxes levied by the
municipalityunderthis act.

Section5. Theact is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section 22.4. Emergency and Municipal Services Taxes.—Any

referencein any act or law to an occupationalprivilegetax shallmeanthe
emergencyandmunicipalservicestaxesasprovidedfor in this act.

Section22.5. RestrictedUse.—(a) Any municipality derivingfunds
from the emergencyand municipal servicestax may only use thefunds
for:

(1) police,fire and/oremergencyservices;
(2) roadconstructionand/or maintenance;or
(3) reductionofpropertytaxes.
(b) For the purposeof the emergencyandmunicipal servicestax, the

term municipality doesnot includea schooldistrict.
Section 6. Any ordinance or resolution providing for the levying,

assessmentor collectionof a tax on individuals for the privilege of engaging
in an occupationwhich hasbeenenactedby a political subdivisionprior to
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the effective date of this section shall continuein full force and effect,
without reenactment,as if suchtax hadbeenlevied,assessedor collectedas
an emergencyandmunicipal servicestax undersection2(9) of the act. All
referencesin anyordinanceorresolutionto a tax on theprivilegeof engaging
in an occupationshall be deemedto be a referenceto an emergencyand
municipal servicestax for thepurposesof the act.

Section 6.1. Section 141 of the act of July 10, 1987 (P.L.246, No.47),
knownas theMunicipalitiesFinancialRecoveryAct, shallnot apply to a city
of the secondclass insofaras the sectionconfersauthority upon the city to
petition for the imposition of an earnedincometax on nonresidents.This
section shall not be construed to limit any other provision in the
Municipalities Financial Recovery Act. This section shall expire upon
terminationof the authority establishedunderthe act of February12, 2004
(P.L.73,No.11),known as theIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Act
for Citiesof theSecondClass.

- Section7. (a) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Section 1970.3of the act of July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),known as

theSecondClassCountyCode.
(b) All other actsor partsof actsandall ordinancesandresolutionsor

partsthereofinconsistentwith the provisionsof this actare suspendedto the
extentnecessaryto carry out theprovisionsof this act.

Section8. This act shall applyto taxeslevied for tax yearscommencing
on or afterJanuary1, 2005.

Section9. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof December,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


